
 

Autumn Dinner 
on Thursday, 3rd November 2022 at The RAF Club, 128 Piccadilly, London W1J 7PY 

Arrive: 6.00pm for dinner starting 7.15pm          Dress Code: Black Tie 

Tickets: £80 members / £85 member guests (includes three course dinner, coffee and petits fours) 

SPECIAL GUEST: COLONEL STUART TOOTAL OBE DSO 
The DSO is given to officers for meritorious or distinguished service in wartime and Tootal was awarded it for his 
time in 2006 when he headed up 3 Para, aka the 3rd Battalion the Parachute Regiment. He has also taken part 
in the invasion of Iraq in 2003, the Gulf War of 1991 and operational service in Northern Ireland. 

Prevailing and succeeding in such difficult environments takes the highest levels of leadership, decision-making, 
clear and inspirational thinking, people-management and team-building – and Colonel 
Stuart Tootal possesses these qualities in substantial quantities.  

As you might expect, Tootal doesn’t pull any punches but neither does he glorify his 
time in war zones or attempt to focus attention on himself. Instead, the humble, 
modest colonel holds audiences spellbound and exhilarated with his tales from the 
battlefield.  He then ties this experience in with his current role as chief security officer 
and global head of security at Barclays Bank, where he set up the bank’s armed forces 
transition employment and resettlement (AFTER) programme.  

The inspirational and motivational speaker is the founder and chairman of the 
Parachute Regiment Afghanistan Trust charity, which has raised many millions over 
the years for wounded paratroopers. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Please note that a contribution from the price of your tickets will be made to the Parachute Regiment Afghanistan Trust charity. 
 

============================================================ 
LIMITED NUMBERS SO PLEASE REPLY TO:   les@lexllp.com  by 30 September 2022 
I would like to attend the ESBC Autumn Dinner on Thursday, 3rd November 2022.  

Name(s)                       
…………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………                     

…………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Any Dietary Requirements:   ..……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
(e.g. Gluten Free, Vegetarian) 
 
 
Payment:   
Send Cheques Payable to ESBC                      Bank Transfer 

Stewart Harper  Sort code: 60-16-09 
Brookside  Account No: 71609423 
Effingham Road, Burstow   Ref: 0311 plus surname 
Surrey RH6 9RP  Bank Account: ESBC 

 
 


